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Hitchcock Calls It "Monumental
Work" Lodgo Withholds

Comment Until Later

WANT LEAGUE SEPARATED

Washington, Mny 0. Knttrr snlfs-factio- n

with tlio oonditioni impnspil
upon Germany under the terms of tlip
pence trenty 4 expressed by Republi-
can nntl Democratic senators who com-
mented on the summary of the pact.

Senator Hitchcock, vim will lead the
fight in the Sennte for ratification of
the trenty, nnd other Democratic sen
ators declared the treaty, rinhndviiig
the covenant for the lenpue of nation"!,
is a "monumental work."

Senntor Lodce. who will lead the
ficht ncalnst the league of nations

in the treatv, declined to com-
ment, saying he will not have anything
to say until nfte" he haM oarefullv read
the comnlete text nnd TYesMent 'Wilson
has made public his explanation of the
treaty nnd the league.

The fight of the league's opponents
will be directed against the entire trenty
and a strong effort will be made on the
floor of the Senate to defeat the pact
unless the league of nations
is separated.. from the peace terms. Sev-
eral of the Republican senators who dis-
cussed the treatv served notice the en-

tire treatv will be endangered unless the
constitution of the league of nations as
it is written into the treaty is mateiially
amended.

Senator Hitchcock expressed the
opinion the two could not be separated.

"The league of nations is an integrnl
part of the treaty and the two proposi-tion- s

nre so interwoven thnt they could
not be separated." he aid.

Alliance Finds Approval
Senators Moses, of New llanitishire,

nnd Sherman, of Illinois, both Repub-
licans nnd opponents or the league,
said in their opinion the league could be
made a separate pinpositinn. They said
that they would tiy in the bennte to en tain
have the propositions divided. I he
peace teims would then be ratified bv
the Senate without delay, they said,
while tlie proposal to create the league
would be submitted to the voters for a
decision.

Sentiment for a lefeiendum on the
league, either as a separate proposition
or as an inteurnl part of the tient), is
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incicasinc at capitol. Selmtor Kcpiihlicun, of
Ttornh. of opposed
formation of any league, first 'While T lime been
hat icferendum beheld. He has been ,nmm. provisions of

inineu in iieuuici (iircfullv. tlie (omlit ions imposed upon
ators. ami it became known that
the Republiitin lenders of tlie Senate'
are In favor of such a proceduie.

The reports :r, pa lis that Pi evident
Wilson tvill ask Senate to ratify an
nilifltice with Great Britain for tlie n

of was heartily
hv most of tlie Republican senatois.
The opponents of the lejigue of na- -

lions privately exfiressed the opinion
thit if such an alliance is ratified there
would be no necessity for any league of
nations. Tlie proposed alliance has tile
support of the western senators, as it t,

would exclude Japan from h oiie in
the direction of I.uiopean affairs, and
that empire would thus be weakened as
a world power.

Senators Rornli and Cm lis. of Kan-
sas, both opposed tlie al-

liance.
"I am not in favor of nil) Meat) or

alliance with France or with any other
foreign power obligating ouiselves in
any way concerning fuUiro wars
in Kuiope." snid Senator Itoinli.
"Whether we shall take part in ntiv
future Kuropenn win is matter whiih
should be detei mined upon tlie facts
when nnd as the) uiise and b) the p.ir
tieular generation which must bear the
brunt of war and by the intelligence
and the conscicmc and tlie judgment
of the American people as they see the
situation when to face with it 1

shall not support any tieaty or nnj
alliance which binds future generations
concerning tlie matter of vvnr with nn.v
European power. am opposed to the
whole scheme nnd polic) upon pnnci
pie."

Senator Curtis said '
"Tlie President or the or the

House or no one of them jointl) or
alone cau pledge n futuic Congress. The
I'nitcd Htntes lias ulwn.vs been ready to
do its full pait to pieserve pence, and
it cau be depended upon in tlie filiate,
as in the past, and its record is evidence
of its willingness to do ever) thing nec-

essary to protect civili.ntion against
militarism. The eiy fact 'the Presi
dent asked for this is evidence bis
league of nations is not what he de-

clares it to be."
Other Senatois' Comment

The comment of other senators upon
the treaty follows :

Senator Hitchcock:
"The peace treat) as summarized iu

the scini-otHci- levicw on it must im-

press every one as mouu mental work.
It provides for the disarmament of Ger-
many, the payment of enormous indem
nities to France and Belgium, Great

vt Britain, Jtaly and It provides
for the establishment of the league of
nations to presrve the future peace of
the world and establish
justice. It a number of new
nations, like Poland, Czecho-Shrtnkl- u

and Jugo-Slavii- n It internationalizes a
number of the rivers of Km ope as
as Danzig and other important centers.
It provides for the return of Alsace-Lorrain- e

to France in perpetuity, be-
sides turning over the Saar valley, with
its enormous coal deposits, to France for
fifteen years. It provides for a number
of plebcscites or people's elections,
hereafter, to decide the nationality or
political allegiance of territories claimed
by different nations. It recognizes an
increased jurisdiction for the league of
nations to administer the affairs of cities
and territories having a doubtful status.

"It also provides, of cour.be, the
renunciation by Germany of all her
colonial possessions of the past,

"As yet the full treaty is not avail-
able for examination, but judging from
the summary I am greatly impressed
with the completenesses of tbo work
donejit Paris and its constructive char-
acter. In ho far as it applies to Ger-
many it is stern nnd unrelenting in its
evident purpose to her for the
purpose of securing the safety of Eu-
rope. '

Insures Reparation
"It also exacts from Germany the

last dollar that she cau possibly pay in
indemnities, the total not being fixed
until a commission shall have passed
upon the detulls. It awards to France
territories which In justice belong to
her and it gives to both France and
Belgium remuneration for the enormous
fosse's of their people.

,"In purpose and character this great
is vastly different from the

treaty concluded at Vienna in 1885 by
which Europe was reorganized, because
in the present case the basis o.f reor-
ganization is justice and the purpose
of reorganization is to secure the peace
of the world for the future. It meets
the pledges of Llpyd George to the

BJ. British people and gives to Great
uniaiu nun umer nuuous wiiicii nave
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MANDATE

Demount,
lation for the purpose of c ruling ierl,-"r'o-

iiennli.ing nations by ad-- 1 "'" eem to dinwii the teeth
tariffs and unjust discriminntious. nd claws of Germany prrtt) tnel).

It answers cry of industiinl clusssnnd I nm in thorough aiionl.
better labor conditions im bill I llo not express general

pioM-- stnndnrds of living by t renting opinion of tlie licat) of until I

international machinery for the seen it ail.
purpose of leconimciiijing to various' Senator
countries improved lubor legislation Ohio:

tiniilly, it pt ovules for the occu
put ion of Get man territoiw alone tlie
Rhino for n minimum peiiod of tifteeii

until of settlement
been substantially carried out."
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RAPS 18 GLOUCESTER LOAN FLAGS

Senator Says President to
Who Support Him

May !l. Senator
speaking lieie hist night,

hired n iliuil attack was being made
against the ind prudence of t'tiitcd
Stnlcs. and President Wilson
with the movement.

'The iiiilenendi in e nf the Tinted
is being attacked finui two di-- I

Tedious." said ho Senn- -

"An.v mini with lespnnsibilit) (or. "One. the 'Internationale of the
is of necessity to puss inline- - n the I. AV.
dhite a lompait has v , tlie other u niovemeiit of icr- -

lluee niontlis in the making v lien tiiin elements of international business
dining that lie

the
In be

found tlie
upon is

b) involvement the league
whiih i.irr) out

of
the

is of
it is

is

of

of

""
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.Mass..
de-- i

the

aiding

b)

and intei national pacifists.
each of these rece'ves sup-- I

from the other.
"In ever) lountr) ill Europe Piesi

dent Wilson hns appealed to the socinl
istic element and the) in lelmn have
fiom ever) lountr) in Eiiinpe
lit i,m?resH. The Socialist

the treaty provisions. I doubt if I nf England. France nnd Itnly have sup- -

Sennte will consent to the couutrj ported everv he has made for

on

is

an international government, nt wnn.li
he is to he the head."
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Five Welsbach to
Emblems

Tive more clcp.n tineuls of the Wels
bin h Compaii) 's plant iu Gloucester

it'll) will receive lings todnv at
noon fiom the Gloucester Cit) Libert)
Loan committee This will make a total
of eighteen Hags piesentecl nt the plant
b) Dr. lint Ian S. Miner, the
man. At a noon meeting at the plant
thcte will be prominent nnd
singing bv i'Jlltl emplo.ves Tlio om.
plo.ves linvc for ncai I) SiJO,-00(- 1

woi th of Victor) bonds.
The women s committer of the Glou

c ester Libeitv Loan ciiuinittce have re
ceived two German helmets from the
government, which will be auctioned
off tonight will go In the two
pel sons who lui) the Inigcst number of
Victor)

Drawing a Steel Ring
Around Bolshevik Russia

Revolutionary France, on every side in 1792, sprang to arms and threw the
invaders across the bordcrTn a few and then gathered strength for the great cam-
paigns thatplanted the on If a If the palaces of Europe. Bolshevik Russia is in
a similar situation, but any dreams of a Soviet invasion of Germany, Poland, Hungary, and
Rouinania with 3,000,000 soldiers, seem nonsensical to American editors. While the
Bolshevik forces under Lcninc and Trotzky hold the inside position and can strike in any
direction, at five of the peoples of Europe are activelyigaged in military preparations
for 850,000 Allied troops in Northeastern Europe "the English and
alone number nearly 300,000," says the York Eveniny Post, and "with the Czecho-
slovaks and Poles in the North, a of easily more than a million men can be
stretched from the to the Black Sea."

- Read DIGEST this week May 10th -- if you would obtain a real
knowledge of the present military situation in Russia. The article is illustrated by a
half-ton- e picture of Kolchak, who heads the anti-Bolshev- ik Government and also
by a map showing Soviet Russia is hemmed in.

Other articles of more than usual interest in this number of "The Digest" ate:

President Wilson's "Shirt-Sleev-e Diplomacy"
A Translation of Articles From Italian Press the State of Pblbic Opinion in

Italy on Wilson and Action Regarding Flume

Burleson Dropping Wires
Turkey's Melancholy Days Peace
The First Concrete Freight Car

"Full-Bloode- d Romance" From Italy

Another Man Who Wrote Shakespeare
Finding Saloon "Substitutes"
The Ukraine

(Who the Ukrainians Are, Facts About
Their Country)

American Public Opinion Fiume
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many

The study of new disease, whose

menace greater
Europe, reveals fact that most

prevalent where ignorance most entrenched.
This ignorance and attendants, and want,

create
disease. The surest combat education,

bv enlarging vieu by facts fan-

cies, reality revolution. perversion
long under light of publicity
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Real

common sense. It is up to every American
to do his share in spreading this education as to the real
issues, the vital facts, the actual conditions that lie behind
the world's unrest and are making history at a pace that
is simply amazing. To get these facts, stripped of un-- ,

essential details, clean-cu- t, condensed, and up to the
minute, you have only to turn each week to THF

DIGEST. Buy a copy read it
yourself and pass it along to jour family and friends.
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APPROVES TREATY

Honor of Nation Satisfied, Ros- -

tittition and Reparation
Guaranteed

SOME COMPROMISE SEEN

Paris, Mn !t. The general comment
of (he I'iirix ncwspapeis on the tientj '

is thnt in it the honor of 1'iaiiie hnsj
been snti'-licd- . nnd the efforts of its'

jnuthois to gie vnt ion to the legit
I imatc diiinis to the nations wmugid

bv Cieimiin nggiesxion are nckuowl-- 1

edged.
After analt.ing the chi"f clnwes of1

the pence tieaty, the Temp makes the
following comment :

' of the war Is still
we bnvo

from it Is tluit tin1
nnd the
to their

nnd the
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the stilt held
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f.il will and for the task
will he to thrin for
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"The experience
finite freh. What learned

l'miicc, British
empire luited States hae,
thanks invincible soldiers,
crushed Germany caused,
Ilohenznllern empire collapse Ber-
lin, although Germans
territorial pledges stiategic po-
sitions front Premier
f'lcmcmciiu hoping
victory would
clever enough discern among
other difficulties would fiom
victory conditions needed
r'reucli managed

renlbe them.
'Totcign Minister Pichon nssisted

premier crving
ceoteduess, Andre Tardieu
contributed wmk pence-iniikln- g

power
ciiincitv

I'lanie guileful
their good

t'npus, Kigaro,
"liideiill, tientj iepie-ent-

grentcst msihle iippioximatinii
finished definite nrticle.

human thing, ilrenin
tinctiou iissiiics energy

torious peoples, ipnlh Irencli.
Trance gies knees,

is a
in a
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treaty will he but n vafn pact bctK
grotesqun shadows." ' '&

M Sene. in Victoile. snvs lift gl- -
inost satisfied with the trcatvi Bnl1i
adds : VJi

11 is jusi tne pence we arcamea Qr
witliout iolence, nnnexntlons anil coil
fiuesis, nut containing nenny on mt ojid
restitutions, reparations ahd
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Tlie Kcho de Paris, which has bfceaW
ll-.- .t lt! t l. 11 r.- - .ll.i tiiiisisiciii 01 um j. t'uuw jvmec j'

ence, enos,iis nriicie in review 01 ip015
pence treaty as follows: A,'

I,ct us ninke the best of what W81m
lme: we must not undervalue. It. W..,
musi worK loynuv wnn our iiriusn anad-a- s

a . e 1.. ,1 ..Xiiineri(nn irieiius.
Tt llll a! t 1,1 i k.-.l- a.iioini'i I'liiiini, xiiijk iu xm y

Kclio de Paris, sa.is: H.;
lint nstonisiies one nt me first

glnucc the flagrant disproportion
the plans proposed to us and tha

means whidi we are gheu to enrry them
out."

The Pel It Journal sums up Its opin-
ion on the document ns follows:

"To put it short, nlthough the treaty
as it stands does not gic those con-
cerned all the compensation they had a
light to expect it is an honornble com
promise and desenes a favorable re- -
option "
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